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CHAPTER I 

STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM 

It has been known for a number of years that certatn coordtnation 

compounds undergo photochemtcal reactlons when exposed to ultravtolet 

radtatton. Among these compounds are the trts^oxalato) complexes of 

manganese(III) , cobalt(III), and tron(III). In the past, however, 

most of the tnvesttgattons of the photochemtcal reacttons of these 

compounds have been carrted out tn soluttons. The soltd-state photo-

chemtcal tnvesttgattons have been of a qualttattve nature, t.e. , only 

the color changes have been observed. There has not been any quan-

tttattve tnformatton concemtng the nature of these photochemtcal re-

acttons such as the stotchtometry, structural changes, oxtdatton state 

changes, or reactton mechantsms. It ts thus the purpose of thts tn-

vesttgatton to determtne the exact nature of these photochemtcal re-

acttons and to correlate them wtth the correspondtng thermal dtssocta-

tion reacttons. 



CHAPTER II 

SURVEY OF THE LITERATURE 

The thermal dtssoctatton reacttons of the trts^oxalato) com-

plexes of cobalt(III) and tron(III) have been tnvesttgated rather 

extenstvely, both tn solutton and tn the solid-state. Onescu(I) 

studted the thermal dtssoctatton of K^^Co^C^O^)3]*^H^O tn aqueous 

soluttons and tn various alcohols. An attempt was made to corre-

late the reactton rate constants obtatned wtth the vtscostty of the 

solvent. Matsut and Nakatskt(2) observed the color changes when 

the followtng compounds were heated: 

K3 [00(^204) 3]«3H20, green —^"^^ ^ > ptnk 

_ 280^C 
K^^Fe^C^O^) JOH^O, green * brown 

The thermal dtssociatton reacttons of K^fCo^C^O^)^]'^H^O and 

*^3[^®^^2^4^3l * ^H^O have been studied by thermo-gravtmetric analysis 

(TGA) and dtfferenttal thermal analysts (DTA) techntques by Wendlandt 

(3, 4) and by Zstndeley and Kotsts(5). For K3 [Fe^C^O^^^^OH^O, 

K2 [Fe^C^O^)^] vûs a dtssoctation reactton product tn an tnert atmos-

phere, whtle FeC^O^ was obtatned tn an atr atmosphere. The tempera-

ture at whtch these products were obtatned was about 26Û®C in both 

cases. The compound, K^ [Co^C^O^) ̂ , was obtained at about I30®C 

durtng the thermal dtssoctatton reaction of K^^Co^C^O^)^]* ̂ H^O (5). 

Decompositlon to the metal oxtdes occurred at about 300®C for both 

K3 [Fe(C204)3]'3H20 (5) and K3 [co^C^Ô^^^JSH^O (3, 4). 



The photochemtcal dissoctatton of the tris(oxalato) complexes 

of cobalt(III) , manganese(III), and iron(III) tn aqueous solutions 

have been thoroughly inve8ttgated(6-II) . Reductton of the metal ton 

by an oxalate Itgand was found to occur tn every case. The divalent 

metal oxalate was a dissoctatton reactton product, as shown below: 

2^(^204)3^" > 2MC2O4 4-2CO2 4- 3C2O42-

An ton radical tntermedtate, C^O^T, was postulated as the charge 

transferring spectes. 

Reductton of the central metal ton was also found to occur 

when K3[co(C204)3]-3H20 and K3 [Fe^C^O^) ̂ JOH^O were irradiated with 

gaimna rays(I2). The tron compound was subsequently used as a discrim' 

tnator between gamma rays and alpha parttcles(13). 

The color change of the tris(oxalato) complexes of cobalt(III), 

manganese(III) , and tron(III) on exposure to ultraviolet radiatton 

tn the soltd-state have been observed(I4, 15). However, no quantita-

ttve tnformatlon concemtng the nature of the soltd-state photo-

chemtcal reactlons has been prevtously obtatned. 



CHAPTER III 

EXPERIMENTAL 

Preparation of the Compounds 

Reagent grade chemicals were used in all of the following 

preparations. 

Potasstum tris(oxalato)cobaltate(III) 3-hydrate was pre-

pared by the method of Bailar and Jones(I6). This method con-

ststs of dissolving 5.9 g of cobalt(II) carbonate, 6.2 g of oxalic 

actd, and 18.4 g of potassium oxalate in 125 ml of boiling water. 

The solution was then cooled to 40^C and 5.9 g of lead dioxide was 

added slowly. This was followed by the addition of 6 ml of glacial 

acetic actd. The mixture was stirred for an hour and then fil-

tered. The product, K^^Co^C^O^)^]*^H^O, was precipitated by adding 

125 ml of ethanol, cooltng and holding at O^C for two hours. The 

dark green needle crystals that precipttated were filtered off, 

washed three times with ethanol, washed two tiraes with diethyl ether, 

and then dried at room temperature. 

Potassiura tris(oxaIato)ferrate(III) 3-hydrate was also prepared 

by the method of Bailar and Jones(I6). Twelve and one-half g of 

tron(III) sulfate, 25 g of bartum oxalate, and 13.7 g of potassium 

oxalate were placed in 300 ml of water and digested on a steam bath 

for two hours. The mtxture was then ftltered and the filtrate was 

evaporated at 100°C to a volume of 50 ml and allowed to cool. The 



product crystalized from solution as emerald green crystals. These 

crystals were ftltered off, washed wtth ethanol and then diethyl 

ether, and dried at room temperature. 

Potasstum trts(oxaIato)manganate(III) 3-hydrate was pre-

pared by the method of Cartledge and Ertcks(I7). Thts method 

conststed of dtssolvtng 31.5 g of oxaltc actd tn 200 ral of water 

and heattng the solution to 70-75*̂ C. Then, 6.32 g of potassiura car-

bonate were added to neutraltze the oxalic acid and to supply the 

necessary potassium tons. One hundred ftfty ml of water was then 

added and the solution was cooled to O^C. From this point on all 

operations were carried out in a darkened room. Upon adding 1.58 

g of potasstum permanganate, all of the manganese in the solution 

was converted to the trtvalent state and the solution became deep 

red in color. The mixture was ftltered through a chilled filtering 

funnel and 350 ml of ethanol at 0°C was added to the filtrate. 

After allowing the solution to stand at 0 C for two hours, dark 

red-vtolet needle crystals were formed. These were ftltered off, 

washed wtth ice cold absolute ethanol four times, and then with 

anhydrous dtethyl ether twtce. Excess solvent was evaporated from 

the crystals tn the dark at room temperature. 

The corapound, K^ÍCo^C^O^)^] . ̂ as prepared by a previously pub-

Itshed method(18). Cobalt(II) oxalate was added to a boiling satur-

ated solution of potasstum oxalate. The cobalt(II) oxalate, which 

dissolved as the complex ton Co^C^O^)^^' . was added until the 

solutton was saturated. The excess cobalt(II) oxalate was filtered 

off. The compound, K^ÍCo^C^O^)J , was prectpttated by addition of 



ethanol, ftltered, washed with ethanol and dried for one hour at 

I10°C. 

Iron(II) oxalate was prepared by adding tron(II) chloride to 

a concentrated solutton of potassium oxalate. The yellow colored 

tron(II) oxalate prectpttate was then filtered off, washed with water, 

o 
and drted for one hour at 110 C. 

Analysis of the Compounds 

The compounds, K3 lco^C^O^) 3] •^H^O and K^ICo^C^O^)2], were ana-

lyzed for cobalt and potassium as follows: Small quantities of the 

compounds were weighed out into tared porcelain filtering crucibles 

and then igntted for one hour at 800®C in a rauffle fumace. The cru-

ctbles were cooled and weighed. The residue consisted of a mixture 

of K2CO3 and C03O4. The potassiura carbonate was leached out with 

water and the crucibles containtng only Co^O^were reignited, cooled, 

and weighed. The cobalt content of the samples was determined from 

the weight of the cobalt oxide, while the potassium content was de-

termined from the weight of the potassium carbonate obtatned after 

leachtng. 

The compounds, K^^Fe^C^O^^^J-^H^O, and K^ÍMn^C^O^) ̂ JOH^O, were 

analyzed for potasstum and the central metal ion contents in a manner 

tdenttcal to that descrtbed above for the cobalt compounds, except 

that the tgnttions were carried out at 500**C instead of 800°C. This 

was done to prevent the formation of potasstum ferrite and potassium 

manganate, respectively. 

Iron(II) oxalate was analyzed for iron content by ignitton of a 



wetghed saraple tn a porcelatn crucible for one hour at 500°C. 

The compounds. K^fCo^C^O^)^^]-^H^O, K^^Mn^C^O^) J* ̂ H^O, and 

K3 [Fe^C^O^)^]* 3H2O, were analyzed for water content as follows: 

A wetghed sample of the compound was placed in a porcelain boat and 

tgntted at 500°C undcr a dynamic hclium atmosphere. Thc helium and 

the gaseous decomposttton products were permitted to pass through a 

wetghed "U"-tube containing calcium chloride to collect the water 

evolved by the sample. The water content of the sample was deter-

mined by the tncrease in the weight of the "U"-tube. 

The results of the analysis of the compounds are given in Table 

I. All results were within -̂  27. of the theoretical values. 

Photolysis Studies 

The extent of the photolysis reactions of K^^Mn^C^O/) J'^H^O, 

K^fCo^C^O^)^]* 3H2O, and K^^FcíC204)31.3^20, were followed by the use 

of reflectance spectroscopy. One gram samples were firmly packed into 

the 6 cm tn dtameter aluminum sample holder. The surfaces of the sam-

ples were made as smooth as possible by use of a steel spatula blade. 

The samples were then exposed to a 200 w. George W. Gates and Co. 

Model 420-Ul ultraviolet lamp for one minute intervals. Diffuse reflect-

ance spectra of the samples were obtained after various tntervals of 

trradiation at ambtent temperature by the use of a Beckraan Model DK-2A 

spectroreflectometer using magnestura oxide as the reference material. 

High Temperature Reflectance Studies 

The htgh temperature reflectance spectra of the complex were ob-

tained ustng a Beckman Model DK-2A spectroreflectometer. Samples 



TABLE I 

ANALYSIS OF THE COMPOUNDS 

8 

Compounds 

K3[Co(C204)3l.3H20 
Found (7.) 

Theor . (7.) 

^Cco^c^o^)^! 
Found (%) 

Theor . (7.) 

K3[Mn(C204)3"]'3H20 

Found (7.) 
Theor . (7.) 

K3[Fe(C204)3] '3H20 

Found (X) 
Theor . (%) 

FeC^O^ 
Found (7.) 

Theor . (Z) 

Cen t r a l Metal 
lon 

11.9 
11.92 

18.2 
18.82 

11.5 
11.20 

11.5 
11.37 

37.7 
38.82 

Potassium 

23.8 
23.73 

25.5 
24.97 

24.4 
23.92 

23.3 
23.86 

Water 

10.2 
10.93 

11.5 
11.02 

10.8 
11.00 



wetghtng about 0.5 g v contained in the high temperature sample 

holder whtch has previ .ly been described(I9). The sample temperature 

was controlled by a variable voltage transformer programmer designed 

to give a linear heattng rate. A therraocouple was placed in the sample 

to measurc the sample temperature, which was recorded on a Houston In-

struraents X-Y recorder, Model HR-97. The heating rate used was 6-7<>C 

per rain. Diffuse reflectance spectra were obtained at various tempera-

ture tntervals. 

Mass-Loss Studies 

The mass-Ioss studies of the compounds were carried out using an 

automatic recording thermobalance which has previously been described 

(20). The instrument consisted of a conventtonal Chain-o-matic balance 

equipped with a Fisher Recording Balance Accessory. The fumace,which 

could be opened tn the long axts direction, was positioned above the 

balance. The samples were placed in a small porcelain crucible which 

rested on a long porcelain rod extendtng from the beam of the balance 

tnto the furnace. The temperature of the fumace was detected by a 

Chromel-AIumel thermocouple placed in the fumace above the sample 

and was recorded on the X-axis of an X-Y recorder. A linear fumace 

heating rate was maintained by the use of a temperature programmer. 

The samples weighed from 80-85 mg and were pyrolyzed tn a static air 

atmosphere at a heating rate of 6-7 C per min. 

Differential Thermal Analysis-Gas 
Evolution Analysis Studies 

The DTA-GEA apparatus used tn this investtgation has previously 
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been descrtbed(2I) . Thts apparatus consisted of a fumace, a furnacc 

temperature programmer, a thermistor thermal conductivity cell, a 

bridge ctrcutt, a dtfferenttal thermocouple arrangement, two X-Y re-

corders, and a d.c. microvolt amplifier. The samplc and reference 

matertal (alumtnum oxidc) were placed in 0.27 ml Inconel cups which 

seated onto the thermojunctions inside of the furnace. Helium was 

used as a carrier gas. The presence of evolved gases was detected 

by thc thermal conductivity cell and the resulting unbalance tn the 

brtdge circuit was recorded on the Y-axis of an X-Y recorder. 

The electromottve force from the differential therraocouples re-

sulttng from temperature differences between the saraple and the re-

fcrence vhich verc caused by sample reacttons vas recorded on thc Y-

axis of another X-Y recorder. The temperature, as detected by the 

reference thermocouple, was recorded on the X-axis of both recorders. 

Thc fumacc temperature was controlled by a variable transformer 

tcmpcrature programmer destgned to give a linear heating rate. 

Samples wetghed from 50-60 mg and were pyrolyzed at a heating 

rate of about IO<>C pcr min. 

Mass Spectrometer Studies 

The mass spectroraetric analysis of the pyrolysis products of the 

compounds was carried out by the use of the apparatus previously des-

crtbcd(22). The pyrolysis system consisted of a pyrolysis chamber, a 

fumace, a fumace tcmperature controller, a sample teraperature re-

corder, a thcrmistor thermal conductivity cell, a bridge circuit, and an 

X-Y recordcr. Thc thcrmal conducttvity cell, the btrdgc circuit. and the 

X-Y recordcr wcre arranged to dctect cvolved gases in a manncr stmtlar 
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to the gas evolution apparatus described tn the previous section. A 

small capillary tube was connected tnto the heliura flow at the point 

where tt eraerged from the thermal conductivity cell. This capillary 

tube was connected to an Associated Electrical Industries Model MS-10 

mass spectroraeter. The ra/e values of 18. 28. and 44. corresponding to 

the parent peaks of water. carbon monoxide, and carbon dioxide, re-

spectively, were monitored and the relative intensities were recorded 

on a strip chart recorder. 

Samples ranged in weight from 90-100 mg and were pyrolyzed at a 

heattng rate of 6-7°C per min. 

Magnetic Susceptibility Studies 

The magnetic susceptibility studies were carried out using the 

simultaneous magnetic suscepttbility-TGA apparatus which has pre-

viously been descrtbed(23). A schematic diagram of the apparatus 

ts shovn tn Ftgure 1. It consisted of an Ainsworth Model RV-AU-2K 

semt-micro autoraatic recording balance which was equipped with a two-

pen strtp chart potenttometric recorder; a 4-tnch Alpha Instmments 

aluminum-foil wound electromagnet fitted with Heyden type pole pieces; 

a 0-10 amp. regulated (0.1%) magnet power supply; a Pyrex glass tube 

fumace chamber, non-tnductively wound with Nichrome reststance wire 

with a reststance of 20 ohms, and insulated with several layers of 

asbestos paper and Sauereisen cement; a fumace temperature programmer 

consisting of a motor-driven variable transformer; and a magnet platform 

vhtch could be ratsed or lowered by means of a 2-ton capacity hydraulic 

ptston and pump assembly. The sample was contained in a small (0. 

4X1.0 cm.) Pyrex glass bucket which was attached to the left balance 
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FIGURE I.—Simultaneous Thermograviraetric Analysis-Magnetic Sus< 
ceptibility Apparatus 

A. Ainsworth semi-micro recording balance 

B. Tube fumace 

C. Sample container 

D. Furnace thermocouple 

E. Electromagnet 

F. Hydraulic piston 

G. Two-pen recorder 

H. Fumace temperature programmer 

I. Voltage regulator 

J. Magnet power supply 
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pan by a platinum wire. The teraperature of the fumace was detected 

by a Chromel-Alumel thermocouple placed tn the furnace at a position 

Just below the sample bucket. The sample mass was recorded on one 

channel of the recorder while the furnace temperature was recorded on 

the other; both were recorded as a function of tirae. 

Frora 10-30 mg of sample was placed in the sample container. 

The fumace assembly was positioned about the sample and the sample 

and container mass deterrained automatically by the balance. From the 

mass of the container and the total raass of the container and sample, 

the mass of the sample was obtained. The magnet power supply was tumed 

on and adjusted so that a maxiraura raagnetic field of 4000 gauss was 

obtained. By raanual operatton of the hydraulic pump, the magnet vas 

raised about the fumace and then lowered, at the same time recording 

the apparent mass change of the sample. The fumace programmer was 

thcn tumed on and allowed to heat the sample at a temperature increase 

of about 50<*C per min. At various temperature intervals, the magnet 

was ratsed and lowered about the fumace and sample assembly. Thus, 

the mass change curve was continuously recorded while the apparent 

mass change, due to the presence of the raagnetic field, was recorded 

at pertodtc tntervals. 

In the Faraday method, the apparent mass change as the sample 

passes through an tnhomogeneous raagnetic field is 

g A m = X m H dH/dx (1) 

wherc ^ ts the gravttational constant. ^ m the apparent mass change. 

"Y the sample mass susceptibility. m the raass of the sample, H the 

magncttc ftcld strength. and dH/dx thc magnettc field gradicnt. The 
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field can be plotted as a function of the sample position in the mag-

netic field using a sample of known susceptibility. However, by Equa-

tion (I) , when H dH/dx is at a maximum, the apparent mass change, A m, 

is also at a maximum. This position in the magnetic field is fixed, 

so that only the maximum apparent mass change of a known sample and of 

the empty container need be known in order to calculate the mass sus-

ceptibility of an unknown sample. By replacing H dH/dx in Equation (1) 

by (H dH/dx)niax ^^^ dividing the equation for a known sample by the equa« 

tion for the unknown sample, the following is obtained: 

Y = y ^ "̂  ' ^ °'° Jl 

vhere the subscripts £, £ and £ refer to the unknovn sample, the 

standard saraple, and the container, respectively. Such a procedure 

is vell suited for the Ainsvorth balance since it is not a null-type 

instmment, and the exact position of the sample in the field is not 

alvays knovn. The compound used as a standard vas (NH3)^FeCSO^)^*ôH^O, 

vith a magnetic susceptibility, A-,•of 32.3 x 10 c. g. s. units. 

The magnetic moment, Ji » of the central metal ion vas calculated 

using the equation 

^ r 2.84 (Y^ T)^ (3) 

vhere T is the absolute temperature and >1̂  m ^^ ^̂ ® corrected molar 

magnetic susceptibility in c. g. s. units. 

The mole per cent of the sample reduced at any given temperature 

vas calculated as follovs: The apparent mass-change, A m, due to the 

presence of the magnetic field at any given teraperature, consists of 

three coraponents: that contributed by (a) the empty container. ̂  m^; 
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(b) the original compound, ̂ ^m^; and (c) the product compound. A mp, or 

^ m = ^ m̂ , -f ̂  m^ -f A mp . ^4^ 

If the diaraagnettc corrections are considered to be negligible. and 

the relattonship 

N - N^ + Np (5) 

vhere N̂  is the number of raoles and £ and £ refer to the original com-

pound and the product. respectively. is used, then Equations (2), (3), 

(4) . and (5) can be corabined to give 

/y ^ 
-^^"^^(^ rag Y3-N ^ o (2.84) 2T 

N p = (2.8^)^ (̂ ) 

/ ( p ~ / . ( o 

the mole per cent reduced, M, is 

M := lOONp/N . (7) 

Frora the combination of this equation vith Equation (6) . the mole 

per cent of the samples reduced as a function of temperature vas cal-

culated. plotted. and compared vith the mass-loss curves. The magnetic 

moments of the photolysis products and pure knovn compounds vere de-

terrained vith the instrument described above using Equation (3). 

Reaction Stoichiometry Studies 

The photolysis products of K^fMníC^O^) 3]* ̂ H^O, K3 CCo^C^O^) ̂ JOH^O, 

and K^^FeíC^O^^^J-^H^O, vere determined as follovs: Finely ground 

samples vere irradiated vith ultraviolet radiation in absolute ethanol 

slurries. After completion of the reactions, the products vere filtered 

off into tared porcelain filtering cmcibles. The cmcibles and con-

tents vere dried at UO^C for one hour. cooled, and veighed. The total 
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carbon dioxide and water evolved was deterrained frora the mass-loss 

during photolysis. The oxalate ion content of the products was deter-

mined by boiling veighed samples of the products in barium chloride 

solutions. The precipitated barium oxalate was filtered off into 

tared porcelain filtering crucibles, dried for one hour at IIO^C, and 

wetghed. The thermal dissociation products of K3 [co^C^O^)^]'^H^O 

and K3 f Mn^C^O^^^J'SH^O vere analyzed for oxalate ion content in the 

same manner. 

The amounts of carbon dioxide and vater evolved in the thermal 

dissociation reactions of K3 [CoíC^O^)3]-^H^O and K3 [MnCC^O^)3] • SH^O 

vere determined by heating weighed samples of the compounds at the 

reaction temperatures in a dynamic heliura atmosphere. The mixture of 

helium and gaseous dissociation reaction products was passed through 

tvo "U"-tubes, the first of vhich contained anhydrous calcium chloride, 

to collect the evolved vater, while the second contained Ascarite, to 

collect the carbon dioxide. The amounts of evolved carbon dioxide 

and vater vere determined from the increase in weight of the "U"-tubes. 

The KHC2O4 and KHCO3 contents of the thermal dissociation reaction 

products of K3 Eîo(02^4)3]•3H2O vere determined indirectly from the analy 

sis of the oxalate ion, carbonate ion, and hydrogen ion content of 

the products. The carbonate ion and hydrogen ion content vere deter-

mined by an acid-base titration method. A veighed sample of the re-

action products vas placed in 25 ml of 0.1 N NaOH solution. The cobalt 

(II) hydroxide vhtch forraed iramediately vas filtered off. The filtrate 

was then titrated with 0.1 N HCl solution by an E. H. Sergeant and Co. 

Model C autoraatic tttrator. The pH of the solution was detected by 
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two glass electrodes and vas recorded on a strip chart recorder. Tvo 

large pH changes vere observed. The hydrogen ion content of the products 

vas determtned frora the first pH change and the carbonate ion content 

was determined frora the second pH change. 



CHAPTER IV 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 

Potassium TrisCoxalato) cobal tatedll) 3-Hydrate 

The dark green complex, K^^Co^C^O^)3]'SH^O, changed to a violet 

colored compound on exposure to ultraviolet radiation. The reflectar.ee 

curves in Figure 2 shov the change in spectra with time of irradiation. 

The reflectance spectmm of the original compound contained peak raaxima 

at 675 m^, and 525 m.î  . After 1.5 h of irradiation, the spectrum 

conststed of just one peak wtth a raaxiraura at 625 m u. and a shoulder 

peak at 700 m^. 

An almost identical color change occurred as the compound was 

heated. As tllustrated in Figure 3. the high temperature reflectance 

curves showed that the green colored compound changed to violet on 

heattng between 100^-150*^0. The reflectance spectrum of the compound 

at 150OC was almost identical to the spectmm for the irradiated com-

pound as gtven in Figure 2. 

The violet colored compound was identified by comparing its spec-

trura with that of pure K2[Co(C204) 2] > ̂ s shown in Figure 4. As can 

be seen. all three spectra have the same raajor peak and shoulder peak. 

This confirms the fact that K^^CoíC^O^)2] is formed as a decomposition 

product of K^ÎCoíC^O^^^I^SH^O in both the photolysis and the thermal 

dissoctâtion reacttons. 

The mass-Ioss curve of K^tCoCC^O^)^] *^H^O, as given in Figure 5a, 

revealed that the hydrated water was evolved beginning at about 500C. 

19 
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FIGURE 2.—Reflectance Spectra of the Photolysis Products 
of K^fCoíC^O^) 3]« 3H2O 

Original compound . 

After 30 min exposure to ultraviolet 
radiation — 

After 60 min exposure to ultraviolet 
radiation . . . . - , . . -

After 90 min exposure to ultraviolet 
radtation 
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FIGURE 3.--High Temperature Reflectance Spectra of 
K3i;Co(C204)3l-3H20 

Original compound, 25°C 

Heated to 100*̂ C - - -

Heated to 150°C 
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FIGURE 4.--Ref lectance Spectra of K^fCoCC^O^) 2I ^nd the 
Decomposition Products of K^ Co^C^O.)3]'SH^O 

^2^^00(0204)2^ 

Thermal decomposit ion products of 
K^tCoíC^O^)^* 3H2O 

P h o t o l y s i s Products of K^ÍCoíC^O^)^]-^H^O 
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FIGURE 5 a . - - M a s s - l o s s Curve of K^fCoíC^O^) 3] •^H^O 

b . - - D i f f e r e n t i â l Thermal Analysís-Gas Evolu t ion 
Ana lys i s Curves of K^^CoíC^O^)^]'SH^O 

D i f f e r e n t i a l Thermal Ana lys i s Curve 

Gas Evo lu t ion Ana lys i s Curve 
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thc total mass-Ioss •tolchtometry up to 150«»C. hoircvcr, correspondcd 

to thc loss of 2.5 molcs of watcr and 0.5 molc of carbon dtoxtdc. 

At about 220<»C, anothcr mass-losa was obscrvcd. Thc stolchtomctry 

of thlc masa-Ioas corrcspondcd to thc lots of 0.5 molc of carbon dtoxtdc 

Thc flnal rcslduc, at 400OC. corrcspondcd to thc conposltlon, 0.66 

C03O4 f 3K2CO3. 

Thc DTA-GEA curvcs arc tllustratcd tn Ftgurc 5b. Thc ftrst DTA 

cndothcrmic peak, wlth a Á T^^^ of lOO^C, was causcd by thc dchydra-

tlon rcactlon. Thc followtng cxothcrmtc pcak at I20®C was causcd by 

thc rcductlon rcactlon of cobalt(III) to cobalt(II) and thc concomttant 

cvolutlon of carbon dtoxtdc. At can bc seen from thc gas cvolution 

curvc, all of thc rcactlons up to thts potnt tnvolved a gascous dc-

composltlon product. Sttll anothcr cndothermtc pcak. followed by an 

cxothcrmlc pcak was obscrvcd tn thc 200^ to 250^0 tcmpcraturc rangc. 

Agaln. a gaseous dccomposttton product was cvolvcd durlng thts reaction. 

In ordcr to conftrm thc change tn oxtdatton statc from cobalt-

(III) to cobalt(II) . thc magncttc moments of thc dccomposttlon pro-

ductt wcrc detcrmtncd. The orlgtnal compound was dtamagncttc and the 

product of both thc thcrmal dtssoclatlon and thc photolysts reacttons 

werc paramagnctlc. as shown by thc magnctlc momcnts gtvcn In Tablc II. 

The moments of thc decomposttion products were tn vcry good agrcc-

ment wlth thosc found for K^ Co^C^O^)^ • Thcy wcrc also In thc range 

of thc usual cxpcrlmcntal momcnts for cobalt(II) ccmplcxcs (4.2-5.2 

B. M.) whlch It wcll âbovc the thcorctlcal nomcnts of 3.88 B. M. as 

glvcn by thc ipln-only formula, /^= V̂ n(n -•• 2). 

In Flgurt 6 thc rcductlon of thc cob«lt(III) lon as c functton of 
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TABLE I I 

MAGNETIC MOMENTS OF DECOMPOSITION PRODUCTS 

OF K3 CCo^CjO^)^] . ^HjO 

Compound Moment (B. M.) 

K3 fCo(C204)3J-3H20 

F h o t o l y s l s Products 4 .91 

4.88 

4.87 

Thcrmal dlssoclatlon products 4.93 

4.90 

4.91 

K2 [00(0204)2! ^-^^ 

4.94 

4.92 
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tcmperaturc (Calculated from Equatton (7)) Is comparcd with the mass-

loss curvc. Thc rcductton bcgan at about II0®C and was complcte at 

about I30**C. Thc broadcr temperature rangc for thc mass-Ioss curvc 

was duc to thc cvolutlon of watcr. 

Thc cvolutton of water, carbon dtoxtdc, and carbon monoxidc, as 

dctcctcd by thc mass spectrometer. ts shown tn Ftgure 7. Water was 

cvolved ftrst, as was also found tn the mass-Ioss and DTA studies, but 

not all of the hydrate bound water was evolved tn the 50°-I50°C tem-

perature rangc. Thc rematnder of the water was cvolved tn the 250° 

to 300 C tcmperature range. Carbon dtoxtde was evolved tn three stages: 

the first from 125° to I40°C; the second from 175° to 225°C; and the 

thtrd frora 225° to 300°C. Concomttant wtth the last stage of carbon 

dtoxldc evolutton, was the evolutton of carbon monoxtdc in the tem-

peraturc range from 250° to 300°C. 

Thc rcsults of the reaction stoichtometry studies are gtven in 

Tablc III. From these results, the stoichiometry of thc thermal disso-

clatlon rcactton K3 [co^C^O^) 3]» ̂H^O appears to be: 

2^3^00(0204)3]'3H20(s) ^^^°^ » 2^2^00(0204)^ (s) 4-

KHC^O^^s) -f KHCO^^s) -f- CO^^g) -f ^H^O^v) (8) 

220°C ̂  2K2tCo(C204);3(s) -f KHC^O^^s) -h 

KOH(s) i- C02(g) - ^ ^ ^ 0.66 Co^O^^s) *f 

3^2003(8) 

Thc reactton stotchiomctry results for thc photolysts of K^fco^C^O^)^]. 

3H2O, alio glven tn Tablc III. showcd that the photolysts rcactton 



FIGURE 6.»Rcductton and Mass-Ioss Curvcs of 
K3[Co(C204)3]OH20 

Per cent rcductton 

Pcr ccnt wcight-Ioss 
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FIGURE 7.--Mass Spcctromctcr Curvcs of K,[Co(C,0,)-l 
^H^O ^ Z 4 3J 

Watcr 

Carbon dtoxtde 

Carbon monoxtdc 
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TABLE III 

THE ANALYSIS OF THE DECOMPOSITION PRODUCTS 

OF K3 [^0(0^0^)3] . 3H2O 

«t I50°C 

Found 
Thcor. 

at 230®C 
Found 

Theor. 

Photolysts 
Found 

Thcor. 

m 
m 

m 
m 

m 
m 

Carbon 
dtoxide 

4.9 
4.45 

4.9 
4.45 

CO2 

Water 

8.9 
9.10 

and H^O 
17.2 
18.00 

Potassiura 
btcarbonate 

10.5 
10.13 

Potassium 
bioxalate 

13.0 
12.96 

Oxalate 
ton 

45.1 
44.51 

45.2 
44.51 

43.8 
44.51 
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was not thc same as thc thcrmal decoraposttton stotchtometry. The re-

aults agrccd vcry wcll for thc reactton: 

2K3[Co(C20^)^.3H20(s) . 2K^\Co(C^0^) ^(B) f 

(9) 
KjC^O^^s) -t 2C02(g) -t- 6H20(v) . 

Potasstura Trt8(oxaIato)raanganate(III) 3-Hydrate 

The dark red-vtolet colored corapound K^^Mn^C^O^)^] i ̂ H^O, changed 

to a whtte color on irradtatton wtth ultravtolet radtation for about 

30 mtn. The dtffuse rcflectancc spectra of thc compound after var-

tous intcrvals of trradtation ttme are shown tn Ftgure 8. The tni-

ttal compound contatned onc peak maxtmum, at about 525 ra/c. which de-

creased tn tntenstty as the ttmc of irradtatton tncreased. 

A stmtlar color change was observed between 75°C and 100^^ on 

heattng the compound. The htgh terapcrature rcflectance spectra of the 

compound at vartous temperatures are shown in Figure 9. 

The two roajor mass-changes were observed tn the mass-loss curve of 

K^ÍMn^C^O^^^^OH^O, as shown tn Ftgure lOa. The stoichiometry of the 

ftrst mass-Ioss. from about 50° to 110^0, corresponded to the evolution 

of three raoles of water and one raole of carbon dioxide per mole of com-

pound. Thc sccond mass-Ioss, whtch took place abovc 200OC, resulted 

tn a resldue consisttng of 0.66 Mn^O^f ^K^CO^. 

Thc dtffcrenttal thermal analysts-gas cvolutton curves are gtven 

In Ftgurc lOb. The cndothcrmtc pcak, whtch bcgan at about 50°C, con-

tatncd a supcrlmposcd cxothcrmlc pcak wtth a éCxT^^^ of 85°C. Apparently 

thc endothermtc pcak was duc to thc loss of hydratc bound water, whtlc 

thc cxothcrmlc pcak was duc to thc rcduction of thc mangancsc(III) 



FICURE 8.--RefIectance Spectra of the Photolysts 
Products of K^tMn^C^O^^^JOH^O 

Ortgtnal Compound 

After 5 mtn cxposurc to ultravtolet 
Itght 

After 10 mtn cxposure to ultraviolet 
light 

After 15 mtn. cxposurc to ultravtolet 
light 

After 20 mtn exposurc to ultraviolet 
Itght 

After 30 mtn cxposurc to ultravtolet 
Itght 
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FIGURE 9.—Hlgh Tcmpcraturc Reflectancc Spcctra 
of K^ÍMníC^O^^^jOH^O 

Orlglnal compound at 25*0 ^,^ ___ _ ^ 

Heatcd to 75*C 

Hcatcd to IOO°C 
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FIGURK lOa.--Mass-loss Curvc of K^fMn^C^O^)^]'^H^O 

b.—Dtffcrentlal Thcrmal Analysls-Gas Evolutton 
Anclyils Curvcs of Kj^MníCjOjjJ-aHjO 

Dlffcrcntlal Thcrmcl Analysls 

Gas Evolutlon Analysls 
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to manganc8c(II) and the evolutton of carbon dtoxtdc. Both reacttons 

were accompantcd by the evolutton of a gaseous dccomposttton product, 

as l8 shown by the gas evolutton curve tn Ftgurc lOb. 

Thc magnetic moments found for K3 tMn^C^O^)^]*^H^O, as shown 

In Table IV, agrccd vcry well wlth the theoretical values for a 

mangane8c(III) complex whlch contatned four unpatred electrons. The 

magncttc moments found for both the thermal dissoctatlon reactton pro-

duct8 at IOO°C, and thc photolysts reactton products. agreed very well 

vtth the thcorettcal moment for a manganese(II) compound whtch contatned 

flvc unpatrcd clectrons. AII of the theorettcal magnettc moments were 

c alculatcd ustng the sptn-only forraula. 

Thc reductlon of thc mangancse(III) to manganese(II) occurred 

qultc rapldly at 85*C as can be seen from the reductton curve tn Ftg-

ure II. The broadcr temperaturc range of the mass-Ioss curve was 

causcd by thc cvolutton of water. 

Thc evolutton of gaseous products, as detected by the mass spectro-

me tcr, ts shown tn Ftgure 12. As can be seen from the curves, water 

vas cvolvcd In thc temperature range from 40 to 150 C. Between 50 

and I50°C, and between 275° and 325°C. carbon dtoxtde was cvolved. 

whtlc carbon monoxtdc was cvolvcd tn the tempcraturc range from 275° 

to 325°C. 

From the above techntques and from the chemtcal stoichtometry 

rcsults, glvcn In Tablc V, both thc photolysis reactton and the thermal 

dl«80cl«tlon rcactlon of K3 tMn^C^O^)^] • SH^O procced as foUows: 
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TABLE IV 

MAGNETIC MOMENTS OF K3 [Mn^C^O^)^] . ̂ H^O 

AND DECOMPOSITION PRODUCTS 

Compound Magnetic Moments 

K3 [Mn^CjO^)^]. 3H2O 4.95 B. M. 
4.92 B. M. 
4.94 B. M. 

Theorctlcal for Mn(III)* 4.90 B. M. 

Thermal dccomposttton products 
(100°C) 5.78 B. M. 

5.84 B. M. 
5.81 B. M. 

Photolysts products 5.77 B. M. 
5.79 B. M. 
5.80 B. M. 

Thcorcttcal for MN(II)* 5.92 B. M. 

* Bascd on thc «pln-onIy formula, Jl^ •n(n-t' 2) 



FIGURE II.—Reductton and mass-Ioss curves of 
r3[Mn(C204)3]«3H20 

Pcr cent reductlon curve 

Pcr ccnt wctght-Ioss curvc 
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FIGURE 12.—Mass Spcctromctcr Curvcs of K-fMn^C-O,) J . 
^HjO 3 2 4 3; 

Watcr 

Carbon dtoxtdc 

Carbon monoxtdc 
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TABLE V 

ANALYSIS OF THE DECOMPOSITION PRODUCTS 

OF K3 [Mn^C^O^)^] • 3H2O 

Thcrmal dccomposttlon products at 120 C 

Spcctcs detcrmtncd Found Theor. 

Water 10.5Z 11.027. 
Carbon dtoxtde 8 .21 8.97% 
Oxalatc ton 45 .91 44.881 

Photo lys ts products 

Spectes dctermtncd 

Water and carbon dtoxtdc 20.5% 19.997. 
Oxalatc ton 43 .61 44.881 

EXAã TECHNOLOGÍCAL CUU.t.Uu 

LUBROCK, TEXAS 
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2K3Í>ln(C204)3jOH20(s) • ^^ ^^ ^^^^ . SK L̂Mn̂ C^O )̂ 2] (s) t 

^2^204(8) -t- 2C02(g) t 6H20(v) j ^̂ ^̂  

thc final thermal dtssoctatton reactton at 250oc tn an air atmosphere 

rcsultcd tn the restdue, 0.66 Mn^O^ t ^K^CO^. 

Potasstura Tris(oxalato)ferrate(III) 3-Hydrate 

Thc emerald grccn colored complcx, K^ÍFe^C^O^)^]*^H^O, changed 

to a yellow color on trradtation with ultraviolet radiation. The change 

tn the dtffusc reflectance spectra wtth ttme of trradtation is shovn 

in Ftgure 13. The spectrum of the tnittal compound had peak maxtma 

at 350 mj and 640 mJi . On trradtatton. the maxtraura at 640 mA disap-

pcarcd. Aftcr a total trradtatton pertod of 105 mtn.. the spectrum 

vas very stmtlar to that of pure FeC^O^, as ts also gtven in Figure 13. 

This indtcates that FeC^O^ ts a photolysts product of K^^Fe^C^O^) ^'^U^O. 

The htgh temperature reflectance spectra of K^^Fe^C^O^)^] • ̂ H^O 

are gtven tn Ftgure 14. As can be seen the spectrum at about 250°C is 

simtlar to that of FeC^O^ . Thts tndtcates that FeC^O^ ts also a ther-

raal dtssoctatton reactton product of K^^Fe^C^O^^ij]'^H^O. Since the 

thermal dissoctation of thts corapound has been prevtously studied 

extenstvely(2, 4, 5), only its photolysts vas studted tn detatl tn this 

tnvesttgatlon. It vas prevtousiy determtned(5> that the tron(III) vas 

rcduccd to iron(II) and that FeC^O^ vas a reactton product. 

The raagncttc moments of K^ÍFe^C^O^)^]*^H^O. as is shovn in Table 

VI, agreed very vell vtth thc theorcttcal value for an tron(III) spin-

free complcx, whtch contatns ftvc unpatrcd clectrons. On irradiatton, 

thc Iron(III) was rcduccd to Iron(II) stnce thc magnettc moraents found 
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FIGURE 13.—Rcflectance Spectra of thc Photolysts Products 
of K3£Fe(C204)3]*3H20 

Ortgtnal compound 

After 15 mtn cxposurc to ultraviolet 
Itght ^ 

After 45 mtn cxposurc to ultravtolet 
Itght . . 

Aftcr 105 mtn cxposure to ultraviolet 
Ilght ._ 

FCC2O4 ••. 

• • 
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FIGURE 14.—High Temperature Reflcctancc Spcctra of 
K3[Fe(C204)3]OH20 

Ortgtnal compound 

Heatcd to I50°C 

Heatcd to 200^0 

Heatcd to 250°C 
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TABLK VI 

MAGNETIC MOMENTS OF K^rFc^CjO^)^]'SHjO AND 

THK DECOMPOSITION PRODUCTS 

Compound 

K3 [FC(C 2O4) 3^ • 3H3O 

K^^FcíC^O^^J. 3H2O 

Irradlatcd for 105 mln. 

FCC2O4 

Magnctlc 
Found 

5.77 
5.96 
3.96 

5.19 
5.12 
5.07 

5.00 
5.11 
5.08 

Momcnt (B. M.^ 
Thcor. 

3.92 

4.90^ 

4.90 

(«) C«Icul«tcd from thc sp ln-only feraulc iL sVn(n4 2 ) . 

(b) C«Ical«tcd for FcC^O .̂ 
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for thc photolyslc products cgrccd wtth thc thcorctlccl momcnt for « 

complcx vhosc ccntral mctal lon contatncd four unpalrcd clcctron. For 

rcfcrcncc, thc magnctlc moment of FeC^O^ vas found to bc almost thc 

samc as that found for thc Irradlatcd samplc. 

Thc chcmtcal stolchlomctry rcsults for thc photolysls of K3 Fc^C^O^)^ 

3H2O arc glvcn In Tablc VII. Thcy agrccd vcry wcll wlth thc thcorctl-

c«I v«luc8 for thc rcactton: 

2K3[Fc(C20^)3]. 3^^0(8) 1 ^FcC^O^Ís) -h 

3^20^0^(8) t ^CO^Íg) t ôHjO^v) . 

Thc compound, K^ [FC^C^O^)^]» (analogous to thc cobalt(II) and 

mangane8c(II) compounds) was not formCd bccausc It Is unstablc In alr. 

It vas howcvcr found to cxlst In an tncrt atmosphcrc(5) . 

Posstblc Reactton Mcchantsms 

111 of thc rcactlons that werc studlcd In thts Invcsttgatton 

Involvcd thc rcductlon of thc ccntral mctal lon from thc trlvalcnt 

statc to thc dlvalcnt statc. Thcsc reductton reacttons probably occur 

rcadlly bcccusc thc oxal«tc lon 1« « f«lrly good rcduclng agcnt. It 

1« Intcrcstlng to cpcculatc on thc ncchanlsms Involvcd In thcsc rcac-

tlons, l.c. thc manncr In whlch thc oxalatc lon transfcrc an clcctron 

to thc ccntral mctcl lon. 

Slncc thc rccctlonc of thc dlffcrcnt ox«l«to compoundc do not 

ytcld Idcntlccl product«, thc rccctlon Bicchcnlsmc «rc dlffcrcnt. Hy-

drctcd wctcr cntcrc thc thcmcl dlssoclctlon rccctlon mf KjCCoíCjO^) 3]-

3H20 but docc not cntcr thô«c o£ KøfMnCC^O^^^JOH^O and 
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TABLE VII 

ANALYSIS OF THE DECOMPOSITION PRODUCTS 

OF K^tFc (0204)3]« 3H2O 

Product Found Theor. 

Watcr and carbon dlexldc 20.5X 19.951 

Oxalatc lon 42.81 44.781 
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K^fFcíCjO^)^]* BH^O. Accordlng to Infrcrcd •pcctroccoplc 8tudle8(24) 

the lonlc ch«r«cter of thc bonds bctwcen thc ox«I«tc llgands and the 

ccntrcl mctcl lonc chcngc In thc ordcr, iron(III) manganese^III) cobalt 

(III). The Iron «nd manganesc bonds arc morc lonlc «nd have bcen found 

to be morc I«blle(17, 10) th«n thc cobalt bonds. Thls could posilbly 

cccount for the dlffcrencc In the thcrmal dlcsoclctlon reactlons. 

A frec rcdlcal ncchanlsm whlch cxplclns the obscrvcd thermal dls-

socletlon rcactlon products of K3 [ Co^C^O^^jOH^O Is glven below: 

(Arrows Indlcate thc movcment of clnglc clcctrons.) 

[<<̂ : / 
0 - c — 0 

2V2C»C„.i_ 0-- H-0 J ] "^ [(c H .0 - C=0 

•0 - C=0"H-<>^ 

3-

^ ^^^Wz] '̂̂  "̂ 2°̂  "*• '^^^ 
r o U = o i3-̂ ^̂ > 
[(C204)2C<5>.^^<^.,/^j 

Thl8 glvcs the hydrogen oxalate product. Thc hydroxy radlccl would 

most llkely attack an^adj«cent cerbonyl c«rbon, or 

.0 - C^O r 0 -C=0 

[(C204)2C<̂ „ . i^, • 

Ô - 0=0 
W^cZ-^^^'O^ 

2- i 
0 - 0=0 

3-

(13) 

[00(0204)2] '4- HCO3 -f CO2 

(Thl8 glves the blccrbonatc product.) 

In the thcrmal dl880cl«tlon rcactlon of K^CMn^C^O^)-] • SH^O, «nd 

thc photolycls of K3 [Co^CjO^)^]) • SHjO «nd KjÍMníC^O^)^] • ̂ H^O, one 

ox«l«te lon reduced tvo mctcl lons vlthout Involvlng hydrcted v«ter. 

Thls could be ecconpllshed by « brldged Intemedlete: 
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0 - C «r 0 

C2°4 

. 0 ' , 
0 0 l 4 -

^2^4^" + [<C204)2W - 0 - C - C - 0 - M Ĉ̂ Ô ) J 
0 0 I 4 -

i- [(C204)2H^-^-^-J,-'5'-''M(C204)2] 

2- 2- • 
C2O4 -f 2 [^(0204)2! H- 2C02 . (14) 

Thc samc mcchanlcm could occur In thc reductlon rcactlons of 

K3[Fe(C204)3>3H20 exccpt that thc K^tFcíC^O^)^ would dtssoctctc 

Into K2C2O4 and FeC^O^ to glve thc obscrvcd products. Anothcr posslblc 

ncchanlsm for thc dccomposltlon of thc Iron compound t s : 

2K3[Fe(C204)3'J ^ a ^CjO^ -f 2K [FC^C^O^)^] 

r í? 8 ^ 1 
3K2C2O4 + [(C^O^^Fc - 0 - C - C - O - Fc^C^O )̂] 

0 0 i 

3K2C2O4 -h f ( C 2 0 4 ) F e ^ - ^ - | ^ - « ^ . ^ . ^ F c ( C 2 0 4 ) ] 

3K2C2O4 -h F̂cC^O^ -«- 2CO2 . 

Thc Rates of Soltd-State Photolysls Reacttons 

Thc ratcs of thc photolysls rcactlons of K t̂Co^C^O )̂̂ !*^H^O, 

K^^Mn^C^O^^ Î'SH^O, and K^ÍFe^C^O^)^!'̂ H^O, can bc dctcrmtncd from 

rcflectancc spcctra such as thosc glvcn In Flgurcs 2. 8. and 13« From 

such curvcs, cultcblc wavc lcngths c«n be choscn wherc lcrgc chAngcs 

In Intcnclty «« « functlon of tlne of lrr«dl«tlon occur. At «ny tlmc 

the frcctlon of the conpound rcccted, << , 1« glvcn by the followlng 

cquctlon: 

(13) 
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1 Ro 

^ ' Ro (16) 
log -Kp-

Where Ro Is the per cent reflectancc of thc ortgtnal corapound at the 

chosen wave length, Rp Is tlie per cent reflectance of the product com-

pounds at thc chosen wavc Icngth, and R ts the per cent reflection of 

the reactton mtxture at the chosen wave length. 

A raore convenlcnt and raore easily calculated parameter ts B. whtch 

l8 relatcd to the fractlon of the compound reactcd, o< , as follows: 

I -
Ro 

^ -— RS • (17) 
1 --Rjr-

The parameter, B, can then be calculated from the reflectancc 

spectra uslng thc cquatton 

r, - —'^Q • ^ . (18) 
^ ~ Ro - Rp ^ ^ 

The rates of change of the parameter. B. wtth the lengths of time 

of trradtation of the compounds were determtned ustng Equatton (18). It 

was found that by plotttng B^ agatnst the length of ttme of trradtatton. 

stratght llne plots for all three photolysls reacttons were obtatned. 

dB/dt ' K/B . (l^) 

The plots of the complexes so obtained are given in Figures 14, 15, 

and 16« The reactton rate constants. K. were determtned from the slopes 

of these llnes and are gtven tn Table VIII. 

The order of the rates of reactton was manganese>cobalt>tron. 

Thts 18 thc same ordcr as the thermal Instablltttes of the three com-

pounds. The tcmperature of decomposltlon are also gtvcn tn Tablc VIII. 

j «.« * •vnectcd by thc stablllttcs of thc Thts 18 «l80 thc ordcr to bc cxpcctca oy 
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trlvalent oxtdatton states of the threc metal tons In most compounds. 

All photolysls reacttons werc carrted out undcr tdcntlcal condtttons 

slncc tt Is posslblc that thc ratc constants, K, would vary wtth changes 

In Intcnslty and wavc Icngth of thc radtatlon. 
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FIGURE 13.—Rate of Photolysts Curvc of 
K3[Mn(C 204)31*3^20 

Takcn at 500 m/c> 
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15 W 
TIME, MIN 



FIGURE 16*—Ratc of Photolysts Curvc of 
K^ÍCo^C^O^^^^OH^O 

Takcn at 415 m lA. . 
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FIGURE 17.—Rate of Photolysis Curve of 
K^^Fc^C^O^^^^OH^O 

Takcn at 525 raiL, 
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TABLE VIII 

RATE CONSTANTS AND REDUCTION TEMPERATURES 

Corapound Rate 
Constant 

13.0 X 10"^ min'l 

7.4 X 10'^ min'^ 

-3 -1 
6.2 X 10 mtn 

Reductton 
Teraperature 

85°C 

120°C 

^ 2 6 0 C 

K t̂Mn^C^O )̂ 3 > 3H2O 

K^tCo^C^O^^^iOH^O 

K3[Fe(C204)3l*3H20 



CHAPTER V 

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

The followtng color changes occur when samples of the tris(oxa-

lato) complexes of manganese(III), cobalt(III), and tron(III) in the 

soltd state are heated or cxposed to ultravtolet radtation: 

K^tMn^C^O^)^']* 3H2O red-vtolet ^ white 

^3^00(0204)3] OH^O dark green z ^ violet 

K^CFe^C^O^^^lOH^O Itght green ^ yellow . 

Durtng each of these thermal and photocheratcal reacttons. the central 

raetal ton ts reduced from the trtvalent to the dtvalent oxldation 

state. An oxalate ton Itgand serves as the reductng agent and ts ox-

tdtzed to carbon dtoxtde. The reactton stotchtoraetrtes for the three 

compounds. however. are not the sarae. The photocheratcal reactton stoi-

chtometrtes are: 

2^3^00(0204) 3] OH^O »2^2100(0204)2] -̂  K^C^O^t^CO^ + 6H2O 

2K3 [Mn^C^O^)^]* 3H2O » 2K2 [ Mn^C^O^^^^K^C^O^ -f* 200^ -t- ^H^O 

^K^tFe(0204)31-3^20 ^lFeC^O^ 4-^K^C^O^ 4- 200^ -I- ̂ H^O * 

The thermal dtssoctatton reactton stotchiometrtes are: 

2K3[00(0204) 3] • 3H2O i?£!2-, 2K2[Co(C204) 2] +• KHCO3 -f KHC2O4 ̂  C02-f ̂ H^O 

2K3[Mn(C204)3]OH20 -ií!i^ ̂ K^tMn^C^O^) 2] + K^C^O^ + 200^ -f ^H^O . 

Stnce the reactlon stotchtometrtes are dtfferent for the three 

compounds, the reductton reactton mechantsms must bc different. Possible 
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reactton mechantsras for these reacttons are, (a) free radtcal and (b) 

brtdged tntermediate electron transfer. 

All three of the photochemtcal reacttons follow mtnus one order 

ktnettcs wlth the parameter B. From the rate constants obtatned. the 

order of tnstabtlity toward ultravtolet radtatton ts: 

K^ÎMn^C^O^^^'J'SH^O K^tCo^C^O^)^]-^H^O^ K^^Fc^C^O^) 3]* ̂ H^O ^ 

Thc order of tnstabtltty toward heat (based on the temperatures 

at whtch the reducttons take placc) ts thc sarae as thc order of instabtl-

tty toward ultravtolet radtatton as gtven above. 
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